
 

ENTRÉE 

Calamari lightly floured with rocket salad                  

and lemon aioli    20 

House smoked salmon with horseradish             
cream, ginger and salsa verde  20 

Crumbed seasonal globe artichoke with             
gruyere and salsa rossa   15  

Chefs seasonal antipasto - shared  27 

Caprese salad of organic tomatoes, buffalo             
mozzarella, croutons, olives and basil 17.5 

Pan roasted quail on soft polenta with             
pancetta, sage and Victorian black truffle 20 

 

PASTA AND RISOTTO 

Tagliatelle tossed with Blue Swimmer crab,                       
fresh tomato and smoked butter  29 

Duck breast risotto with red wine                               
and radicchio    27 

Spaghetti marinara with white wine, garlic                         
and chilli     33 

Potato gnocchi with chicken ragu                                
and prosciutto    26 

Pumpkin and ricotta tortellini with butter,               
sage and amaretto   26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MAIN 

Fish of the day      MP 

300gm grass sirloin with caramelised leek and blue                         
cheese butter      38 

Tuscan style roasted spatchcock with celeriac and apple,            
hazelnuts and salsa verde     34 

12 hour roasted lamb shoulder (2-3people) served with                  
sides of roast potatoes tossed in garlic and rosemary and             
iceberg salad with smoked bacon, croutons, parmesan                     
and white anchovies     84 

SIDES 

Sautéed broccoli, garlic chilli, lemon and anchovies  9 

Iceberg lettuce tossed with smoked bacon, croutons,                        
parmesan and white anchovies    9 

Roast Dutch carrots with almonds and parmesan  9 

Roasted potatoes with garlic and rosemary   9 

Hand cut fries      9 

 

DESSERT 

Cardamom panna cotta, poached pear, pistachio 17 

Banana semifreddo with walnut praline and                                
balsamic pineapple    17 

Chocolate self-saucing pudding wide a side of            
homemade amarena ice cream   18 

Tiramisu bombe alaska, complete with meringue              
and warm chocolate espresso sauce  18 

 

CHEESE 

Single serve (40g)     14 

Selection     24 

All cheese is served with seasonal fruit and crackers 

 

DESSERT WINE 

Carlo Pellegrino Passito, Pantelleria, Italy  13 

Astrolabe Chenin Blanc, Marlborough, NZ  80 

Riofavara Notissimo Moscato Sicily, Italy 75 

Bertani Recioto Valpolicella, Veneto, Italy  105 

 

 

Let us look after your next event 

We have a range of options to suit any occasion, please ask our 
staff for a take home function package 

 

All our pasta is made in house every morning 

using  Bellata Gold semolina. This is an award 

winning semolina which results in the best 

quality pasta that cooks to perfection. 

Take home packs $10 for 4 serves 

 

OYSTERS WITH SHALLOT VINAIGRETTE 3.5 


